
Candy Stripers Make Use of Leisure Time

UAftN SHOT KEIF1NO

TV Gift Shop, operated by the Bay Harbor Hospital Guild, and 
filled with gift items for the patients, is also a place where the 
Candy Striper can leant- Jackie Hizar, a Candy Striper, reaches 
high on a shelf to bring down stock items for Mrs. Helen. Araraill, 
an Auxiliary member on duty at the shop.

Helping Others As They 
Look to the Future

The Candy Stripers, a grottp of young girls from 15 
t/5 18 years of age, have put their leisure time this sum 
mer to good use by assisting at the Bay Harbor Hospital 
in Harbor City.

These young girls are not -only enjoying the reward 
of having helped others but many have used this oppor 
tunity to take a look at the future, for here in the halls 
of this hospital, they get a firsthand look at the nursing 
profession, the medical field, hospital business adminis 
tration, laboratory technician work, and many other fields 
necessary in the operation of a hospital.

* * ft
Since the formation of the-Candy Stripers at the Bay 

Harbor Hospital in September, 1964, these girls have 
given over 8,000 hours of service.

The Candy Stripers, now numbering 30, are under 
the auspices of the Bay Harbor Hospital Guild. Mrs. 
Edna fierce cf San Pedro is Candy Striper chairman this 
year.

*h * *
The-duties of the Candy Striper are many and varied. 

They include delivering mail. and flowers to patients; 
supervising the' magazine cart; keeping dish cupboards 
and coffee pots filled in medical, surgical and obstetrics 
wings; caring for flowers in patients' rooms.

* <r *
Other duties assigned to the young helpers are run 

ning errands to Central Supply for nurses; taking dis 
missal slips to admitting; errands to x-ray and laboratory; 
empty linen bags and replace with clean bags; assisting 

    in pediatrics when needed; taking used dishes to kitchen; 
and picking up breakfast and luncheon trays.

* -ft *
The Candy Striper program is open to all girls, 15 to 

18 yeans of age. More information concerning the pro 
gram may be had by calling the Bay Harbor Hospital.
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HAPPY Horn of cum
Speeding up delivery of those cheery get-well notes to the patients 
at Bay Harbor Hospital are these Candy Stripers, who must sort 
the mail, check out room numbers and then deliver them. Here, 
Lyn Helzer, behind the counter, is writing room numbers on mall 
and handing the1 letters to Holly Slavens for delivery while Karen 
Henson sorts the mail by room numbers for faster delivery.
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CHECKING OUT SUPPLIES

Genital Supply at the hospital, where linens, towels, theremometers, lotions and 
other item* necessary for each patient are kept, gets attention from the Candy 
Shut's! LJUie Byrne, clerk in Central Supply, checks out number of towels 
for delivery to -Joyce Kennedy while Gloria Bourassa, another Candy Striper, 
packs-^ robin kit of neseeclUes for the patient
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SUPERVISED DUTIES

Mrs. Josephine Mitchell, RN, center, director of nurses at the Bay Harbor Hos 
pital, instructs the Candy Stripers in her duties at the hospital, .pointing eut the 
dos and don'ts. Listening to the instructions are Candy Stripers, from left. Holly 
Slavens 17, Torrance High; Chris Edwards 17, Narbonne High, Gloria Batman 
17 and Joyce Kennedy 17, both of Torrance High. Standing, Karen Heoeen 16, 
Torrance High and Lyn Helzer, Narbonne High.

MuPhito 
Open Year 
With Dinner

Paloi Verde* Peninsula 
Alumnae chapter of Mu Phi 
EpsUon, International Music 
Sorority will bold its first 
meeting of the Fall seem 
Monday evening. Sept 11, at 
the home of Mrs. Lauren 
Bowras, 8607 Vigilance Dr. 
Palos Verdes Peninsula. 
Mrs. Robert Foster wffl host 
ess the potluck dinner to be 
served at 6:30 p.m.

Musical entertainment will 
consist of group singing led 
by Miss Thyrs Snyder, music 
instructor at Gardens High 
School.

The Palos Verdes Penin 
sula chapter extends an in 
vitation to any member of 
Mu Phi, now residing to (fat 
South Bay ana, to contact 
Mrs. Richard Bmndm for 
further infonnatien regard 
ing chapter affiliation.
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Keys to Sisterhood Theme

Membership 
Luncheon

HERALD AUTUMN SEASON

New colors, designs and fabrics of Fall's loveliest new fashions will be parad 
ed at La Primera's "Fall Harvest of Fashions," Sept. 14 at Bullock's. A brunch 
will be served followed by (he fashion display. In ife mood for their first so 
cial event of the new season ate from left, Mrs Thomas Tomttnson, working on 
the program, while Mrs. William Husauy holds a mirror for Mrs. Frank Nord- 
hoff, show chairman, trying oA a new hat. Babysitting will be available. Tic- 
keta may be lusi by contacting Mmes. Helen Nordhoff, Coe Rlley or Bette Gard- 
£er. v (Pnws-HeraM Photo)

Temple Menorah Sister 
hood will begin its new year 
with the annual paid-up 
Membership Luncheon on 
Wednesday, Sept. 13, in the 
main hall at the Temple on 
Camlno Real. The event will 
begin at 11:30 i.m and 
luncheon will be served free 
to those members who have 
paid their annual dues. Duos 
may be paid at the door 
prior to the luncheon. 

•a it *
"Keys to Sisterhood" is 

the theme of this annual 
event and Mrs. Barry Spen 
cer, decorations chairman, 
will use floral arrangements 
in the form of keyi u table 
centerpiece*.

Mrs. Lynn Rosoff, pro 
gram chairman, will present

an original musical in mini 
ature. Participating artists 
are Mmes. Sydney Slegel, 
Bernard Spsnier and Nor 
man Caisse.

Mrs. Clark Kates Is serv 
ing as chairman of table ar 
rangements; Mmes. Paula 
Schor and Ronald Orloff, in 
vitations; Mmes. Mark Fris- 
man, Bernard Spanier and 
Ben Kaufman, food. 

fc » a
Reservations for the Mem 

bership Luncheon are being 
taken by Mrs. David Morrl- 
son.

Mrs. Lee Solomon, Sister 
hood president, urges all 
women interested in Sister 
hood to attend the delightful 
afternoon. LUNCHEON ENTERTAINMENT

A musical In miniature is being planned as entertainment {or the Temple Men 
orah Sisterhood's annual Membership Luncheon on Sept. 13. Mrs. Sydney Siegel. 
director for the musical, at the organ, goes over music with Mrs. Eugene Port 
and Mrs. Bernard Spanier, for Mrs. Lee Solomon, Sisterhood president.
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